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EXTRAORDINARY PROFESSIONALS

Brooks Crandall for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
GOODBYE, SUMMER...Crowds flock to the annual St. Bart’s Labor Day Italian Festival held this past weekend in Scotch
Plains to enjoy the good food, rides and games.

Brooks Crandall for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
GOOD FOOD...Maria Delano, left, cuts some homemade Torrone for Geraldine
Inman of Fanwood at the St. Bart’s annual Labor Day Festival held this past
weekend in Scotch Plains.

Towns Announce Programs
For 11th Anniversary of 9/11

REGION – A number of Union
County towns will hold services on
Tuesday to remember those killed in
the September 11, 2001 terrorist at-
tacks on the World Trade Center, the
Pentagon and United Airlines Flight
93. The list is as follows:

Westfield
The town will observe the 11th

anniversary of the September 11th
terrorist attacks with a community
gathering at the September 11 Me-
morial site on North Avenue at East
Broad Street. The commemoration
ceremony will begin at 6:30 p.m.
with opening remarks from Mayor
Andrew Skibitsky.

Local clergy will offer prayers of
commemoration followed by the pre-
sentation of the ceremonial wreath
by an honor guard. The ceremony
will conclude with a period of silent
reflection as those in attendance stand
united as a community to support
each other and those who lost loved
ones. The ceremony will be held rain
or shine.

Fanwood
To commemorate the events of

September 11, 2001 the Fanwood
Memorial Library will present the
film The Saint of 9/11, the story of
Father Mychal Judge. The film will
begin at 7 p.m. in the Fanwood Room.
The community is welcome to at-
tend. Father Judge, a New York City
Fire Department chaplain, who
rushed to the scene on 9/11 to admin-
ister Last Rites, was himself killed
from debris when the South Tower of
the World Trade Center collapsed.

For more information, call the
library at (908) 322-6400 or visit
fanwoodlibrary.org.

Scotch Plains
A brief service will be held on Tues-

day morning at the memorial on the
Alan Augustine Village Green. Details
had not yet been finalized at press time.

Cranford
The township’s 9/11 program will

be held at 7 p.m. at Cranford WTC
Memorial Park, located at the cor-
ner of Springfield Avenue and North
Union Avenue, across from the
Cranford Police Department. The
Cranford Clergy Council and the
Cranford WTC Committee are
jointly conducting the program. In
the event of rain, the event will be
held at First Presbyterian Church.
The program will include singing,
prayers and will end with a candle-
lighting ceremony.

Donations for the perpetual main-
tenance of the park can be sent to
the Cranford WTC Fund, Box 265,
Cranford, N.J. 07016.

County
Families of the 60 Union County

residents who lost their lives in the
World Trade Center terrorist attacks
are invited to light a candle in their
memory from 6 and 9 pm. at the
September 11th Memorial in Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside. Candles
will be available for families to light
in memory of their loved ones. Flow-
ers and other memorabilia may also
be displayed. There will be no cer-
emonies or speeches, as this will be
a time for silent reflection and re-
membrance of those lost on 9/11.

The Union County September
11th Memorial is located near the
Springfield Avenue entrance of Echo
Lake Park on the border of
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Fall Campaigns Ready
To Start in Local Towns

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

AREA – Now that Labor Day has
passed, the election season is about to
kick-off in earnest here in Union
County. A mayor’s race in Scotch Plains
and competitive council races in
Cranford, Fanwood, Garwood and
Scotch Plains highlight the season lo-
cally. There is no municipal election in
Westfield this year.

The Scotch Plains mayor’s race is
between Republican Mayor Mary
DePaola, who served on council since
January 2009 prior to being appointed
mayor in June after Mayor Nancy
Malool resigned to take a state post,
and two-term Democratic Councilman
Kevin Glover, who ran for mayor in
2008 against Mrs. Malool.

Prior to raising her children, Mayor
DePaola was a structural engineer with
Severud Associates Consulting Engi-
neers in New York from 1989 to 1993
and was previously a member of the
Scotch Plains Board of Adjustment.
Mr. Glover is the managing principal
of his own facility advisory firm that
consults and advises corporations on

real estate needs.
Former nine-year Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Board of Education member
Edward Saridaki is running for council
on the Republican ticket against Demo-
crat Colleen Gialanella. Mr. Saridaki
has a background in business and pub-
lishing, while Mrs. Gialanella has been
a teacher with the Clark school system
for 12 years, holding the title of district
supervisor of pupil personnel services/
guidance since 2010.

In Garwood, Republican incumbent
Timothy Hak and newcomer Michael
Martin will face Democrats’ planning
board member William Nierstedt and
Ann Palmer, a former member of the
board of education, for two open coun-
cil seats. Mr. Martin replaced Carol
Kearney, who dropped out of the race
after the Primary Election after run-
ning for council last year. Ms. Palmer
replaces Michael Wilson, who also
dropped his candidacy.

Mr. Hak, a former council president,
operated Horan Lumber and Coal Co.
in Cranford/Roselle Park for many
years. After a 30-year career with AT&T,
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David B. Corbin for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
CHOWING DOWN AFTER THE GAME…These kids are enjoying the food and
festivities after the St. Bart’s Men’s Softball League championship game on
Labor Day at Brookside Park in Scotch Plains. St. Nicholas edged St. Anthony,
9-6. See story in the September 13 edition.

SP Council to Decide Use of
$100,000 Shackamaxon Money

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — The town-
ship council will consult with offi-
cials from the Scotch Plains Man-
agement Corp. (SPMC) about how
best to utilize what will ultimately
be $100,000 in funds dedicated to
business district improvements.

At its conference meeting on
Tuesday, the council was informed
that it needed to adopt a resolution
directing that the money be chan-
neled specifically to a separate town-
ship budget account and that the
purposes of the funds be more
clearly specified.

As part of its agreement to buy
Shackamaxon Country Club last

year, New Jersey Golf Partners
agreed to donate $100,000 to the
township that would be earmarked
for the special improvement dis-
trict. Township Clerk Bonnie Lacina
said on Tuesday that $50,000 has
already been received and the other
$50,000 would be deposited once
the first certificates of occupancy
are issued for the residential
developmen to be built on a portion
of the Shackamaxon property. She
said state officials had asked for
clarification of the purpose of the
money.

One caveat is that the township
government, not the SPMC, con-
trols the $100,000, so the township
council, in consultation with SPMC

board members, will ultimately
decide how to expend the funds.

“I hesitate to tell business owners
what to do,” said Mayor Mary
DePaola. She said she would like
council members to “work in con-
junction” with the SPMC so that
the governing body has “their input
and advice” on the matter.

The $100,000 in funding repre-
sents close to 150 percent of the
annual SPMC operating budget.

In other business, council mem-
bers also ratified a memorandum of
understanding on a new contract
between the township government
and the workers union representing
public works and recreation depart-
ment employees. The new agree-
ment, which will cover the years
2011, 2012 and 2013, was reached
after a mediation hearing held at
the end of June, according to Coun-
cilman Michael Marcus.

The council also agreed to pur-
chase two state-of-the-art 9-1-1 an-
swering centers for the police de-
partment that will replace the cur-
rent antiquated system.

Township Attorney Jeffrey Lehrer
said he would provide the council
with a draft ordinance regulating
the placement of charitable cloth-
ing bins. Union County Prosecutor
Theodore Romankow has been
pressing towns to enact guidelines
setting out where the containers can
be located and the requirements for
permits, Mr. Lehrer said. Acting
Township Manager Robert LaCosta
said the ordinance needed to be
crafted in such a way that, “it works
well for Scotch Plains,” meaning,
for instance, that bins are not al-
lowed to be placed in parking spaces
in parking lots.

The council will consider a re-
quest at its Tuesday, September 18,
meeting by the soon-to-open Darby
Road pub on Park Avenue to place
tables and chairs outside its build-
ing for use by patrons. The fire
department had asked that one of
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Fanwood Council Discusses Plans
To Renovate Downtown

By LAURIE SCHWARTZ
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

FANWOOD – Imagine building
downtown Fanwood over again from
scratch. Instead of a hodgepodge of
buildings of varying heights, in vary-
ing color schemes, each having the
look and feel of varying decades, the
downtown area might take on the
look and feel of a quaint Victorian
village, inspired by the architecture
of the train station, with uniform
signage that is pleasing to the eye and
foliage tastefully arranged to attract
window shoppers.

While there are no plans to demol-
ish the downtown area, the council

discussed ways to realistically achieve
a new look through façade renova-
tions. With funding received from a
Smart Growth grant, the borough
hired Maser Consulting to develop
guidance on achieving a redesigned
downtown and to study current park-
ing trends and future parking needs.
At Tuesday’s agenda meeting, David
Roberts of Maser Consulting pre-
sented to the council its findings and
recommendations, including how the
architecture of the train station could
be carried over to the downtown area,
and illustrations of what Fanwood
would look like if the recommenda-
tions were followed.

Although it seems such an over-
haul would take a substantial and
voluntary commitment on the part of
the existing business owners, the

council may look for ways to adopt
the guidelines for new construction
going forward or perhaps condition
the granting of variances on compli-
ance with any adopted guidelines.

On the parking front, another  Ma-
ser representative suggested the ex-
isting parking should be considered
when thinking about the direction of
future development. For example,
during rush hour, parking is near ca-
pacity because of the commuters, but
at night there is plenty of parking. As
such, Fanwood might be a good loca-
tion for new restaurants; restaurant
owners who do not need to pay to
provide parking might have an in-
centive to open businesses in
Fanwood. Alternatively, if the bor-
ough wants to move in the direction
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